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1Concurrent, Tunable, Multi-band, Single Chain
Radio Receivers for 5G RANs
R. Singh, Member, IEEE, Q. Bai, T. O’Farrell, Member, IEEE, K. L. Ford, Senior Member, IEEE,
and R. J. Langley, Senior Member, IEEE
Abstract—A concurrent, tunable, tri-band, single chain radio
receiver for 5G radio access networks is evaluated. The three
concurrent bands are independently tunable over a frequency
range from 600 MHz to 2.7 GHz. A hardware-in-the-loop test-bed
provides a system level evaluation of the proposed receiver using
direct RF digitization. The test-bed emulates a 5G heterogeneous
network supporting three wideband, simultaneous connections.
By measuring the receiver EVM, we demonstrate sufficient isola-
tion between concurrent bands achieving 60 MHz of aggregated
bandwidth as well as strong resilience to adjacent blockers.
Index Terms—Multi-band Systems, Reconfigurable Architec-
tures, System Analysis and Design, Digital Radio Receivers,
Heterogeneous Networks
I. INTRODUCTION
The fifth generation (5G) of cellular mobile radio access
technologies (RATs) is expected to be highly heterogeneous
operating with ultra dense radio access networks (RANs)
consisting of legacy and new RATs to support the ever growing
demand for high data transmission rates, lower latencies and
higher energy efficiencies [1][2][3]. This will require the user
equipment (UE) and the base transceiver stations (BTSs) to
incorporate multiple radio units, each for a different RAT,
which will increase the total number of radio transceiver chains
at both ends of the wireless link. This would substantially
increase the size, power consumption, complexity and cost of
the radio equipment in a 5G RAN [4].
Additionally, this RF bottleneck could potentially restrict
the usability of a UE to one geographic region, which only
allows use of specific frequency bands. Therefore, in order to
meet the expectations of the 5G RAN in a compact and power
efficient manner, there is a need for the development of single
transceiver chain, concurrent multi-band (CM), frequency-
agile radio (FARAD) units, which can enable multiple, con-
current, frequency-agile data links between the BTSs and
UE. Such radio units will allow the available spectrum at
any geographical location to be efficiently aggregated through
concurrent bands to achieve higher data transmission rates and
quality of service via an always connected capability.
Direct RF digitisation can lead to frequency-agile, recon-
figurable and power efficient radio front-ends [5], which
have the CM transmission ability through a single transceiver
chain [6]. We have recently proposed the design of a sub
1 GHz, concurrent, dual-band, frequency-agile radio receiver
and tested the receiver through a hardware-in-the-loop test-
bed [6]. In this paper, we present and characterise a novel
concurrent triple-band single chain radio receiver, increasing
the number of concurrent bands to three and extending the RF
transmission capability from 0.6 GHz to 2.7 GHz.
The triple-band radio receiver hardware-in-the-loop test-bed
utilises a tunable triple-band antenna, a digital oscilloscope,
a reconfigurable triple-channel digital down converter (DDC)
and baseband processing unit. The receiver is characterised
based on a potential 5G RAN scenario, where a single chain
CM UE receives three independent data streams from three
different BTSs. The receive signal quality of each data link
is evaluated through error vector magnitude (EVM) measure-
ments. In order to investigate potential interference between
the bands the EVM measurements are carried out both in
concurrent (all bands enabled) and individual (only one band
enabled at a time) data transmission modes. The results
show that there is no significant inter-band interference (IBI)
between the concurrent transmissions and up to 60 MHz of
aggregate transmission bandwidth can be achieved.
Further, an investigation into in-band co-located and adja-
cent channel interference is made through the use of artificial
wideband single-carrier (SC) modulated blocker signals trans-
mitted over adjacent/co-located channels to the wanted signals.
The results show that the adjacent blocker signals do not affect
the transmission quality of the wanted signals as long as their
relative power is no more than ∼10 dB of that of the wanted
signals. The results also show that through the use of a small
guard band between the wanted and adjacent blocker signals,
the receiver’s EVM performance is not affected by a blocker
signal with up to 30 dB higher power relative to the wanted
signals.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
This section provides a description of the test-bed at both
the transmitter (Tx) and receiver (Rx) ends used for the char-
acterisation of the triple-band, single chain receiver utilising
the sub 3 GHz LTE bands.
A. Transmitter
A system level block diagram of the test-bed is shown in
Fig. 1 (left). At the heart of the hardware-in-the-loop test-
bed is the controller (PXIe-8135) [7], which is essentially
a PC running LabVIEW and MATLAB software packages.
The baseband signal processing takes place in the controller,
where three independent baseband I/Q signals are generated
in LabVIEW and sent to the dedicated reconfigurable RF
signal generators (PXIe-5791/5793) [8][9] operating at three
distinct RF frequencies. The RF output of the signal generators
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the direct RF digitising tri-band test-bed, DDC, decimation filter and baseband processing.
is combined (ZAPD-2-272-S+) [10] and transmitted using a
wideband antenna (UHALP-9108 A) [11].
B. Receiver
The RF digitising, single chain receiver comprises a tunable
triple-band antenna, a digital storage oscilloscope (DSO) [12]
acting as an RF digitiser, a reconfigurable triple-channel digital
down-converter (DDC) and baseband processors.
Fig. 2. Tunable tri-band antenna structure
Tunable Tri-band Antenna: The antenna used in the receiver
is an independently tunable tri-band slot antenna, which was
developed from the previous tunable dual-band antenna pro-
totype presented in [13]. The antenna is manufactured on a
50×100 mm FR4 printed circuit board (PCB), and is able to
provide three concurrent and independently tunable frequency
bands operating over the frequency range from 600 MHz to
2.7 GHz.
As shown in Fig. 2, the antenna has three tunable slots
located near the top edge of the PCB, which are used as the
basic radiation elements to achieve three tunable frequency
Fig. 3. Antenna azimuth radiation patterns at 890 MHz, 1.5 GHz and 1.9
GHz
bands. Due to the limited frequency tuning range of a single
slot, the total desired frequency ranges are divided into three
sub-ranges: 0.6 to 1.1 GHz, 1 to 2.5 GHz and 1.9 to 2.7 GHz,
which are covered by slots 1, 2 and 3 in Fig. 2, respectively.
Each slot provides 30 MHz, 100 MHz and 40 MHz operating
bandwidth at the test-bed frequencies 890 MHz, 1.5 GHz and
1.9 GHz, respectively. The antenna azimuth radiation patterns
at these three targeted frequencies are plotted in Fig. 3.
Digital Down-Conversion and Baseband DSP: The mixed
RF signal detected by the triple-band antenna is directly
digitised by the DSO at a sampling rate of 10 GSPS in the
receiver chain. The controller acquires the digitised signal (or
the raw ADC samples) from the DSO through a direct Ethernet
link, before performing DDC and baseband demodulation.
The block diagram of a triple-channel DDC is shown in
Fig. 1 (right) together with the baseband processing units.
DDC provides frequency conversion and decimation filtering
of the desired bands before the baseband demodulation takes
place. The real digital RF signal in the form of ADC samples
is mixed with complex outputs of three different digital
synthesisers known as numerically controllable oscillators
(NCO). The DDC was implemented as a direct (or homodyne)
converter. Therefore, the centre frequencies of the NCOs were
3set equal to the carrier frequencies of the signals generated at
the Tx. This provides the baseband I/Q samples for the three
concurrent channels at the receiver.
The baseband signals then pass through the cascaded in-
tegrated comb (CIC) decimation filters, which provide image
and out-of-band rejection, as well as sample rate reduction
to a desired level. In this work, the DDC was implemented
using a MATLAB DSP function, where the NCO centre
frequencies, the CIC stopband frequencies and attenuation,
and the decimation factors where configured according to the
bandwidths and carrier frequencies of the incoming signals.
The filtered, decimated baseband signals are then processed
in LabVIEW, where the timing, carrier and phase offsets are
removed through the use of a synchronisation sequence and
by locking to the carrier signal. Then matched filtering is per-
formed before the rms EVM is estimated through equation (1)
[14], where N is the number of samples received, I and Q
are the ideal in-phase and quadrature levels, and I˜ and Q˜ are
the received in-phase and quadrature values.
EVMrms =
√√√√ 1N
∑N
i=1(Ii − I˜i)
2 + (Qi − Q˜i)2
1
N
∑N
i=1(I
2
i +Q
2
i )
(1)
III. SYSTEM LEVEL PERFORMANCE IN A HETNET
SCENARIO
We consider a 5G HetNet scenario which can concurrently
connect a user to a macro-cell BTS at 890 MHz and to two
small-cell BTSs at 1500 and 1900 MHz. The CM receiver aims
to maintain similar transmission quality across corresponding
radio links when operating in concurrent or independent
transmission modes.
Three independent QPSK single-carrier (SC) signals, cen-
tered at 890 MHz, 1500 MHz and 1900 MHz, were transmitted
at the same power. Signal bandwidths of 10 and 20 MHz
were considered for each transmission, yielding total system
bandwidths of 30 and 60 MHz, respectively. Fig. 4 (a) &
(b) show the EVM vs. received SNR for the three processed
signals in concurrent transmission mode for 10 and 20 MHz
bandwidths, respectively. While the performance of the three
bands are more or less equivalent, there is an SNR penalty
in the 20 MHz band cf. the 10 MHz band. The EVM
performances for the same QPSK SC signals were measured
separately and the results are plotted in Fig. 5 (a) & (b). The
curves for separately measured channels are almost identical
to those for the concurrent case. This can also be confirmed
from Fig. 6 & Fig. 7, where the EVM results are plotted over
the received power (dBm).
We also considered unwanted blocker signals, which may
appear at adjacent frequencies to the wanted signals [15] [16].
In general, blockers are attenuated at the front-end by the
filtering characteristics of our tunable antenna. However, as
the bandwidths of each band change at different tuning fre-
quencies, the adjacent blockers may interfere unless additional
digital filtering is considered. The EVM performance of each
band was evaluated in the presence of a QPSK SC blocker
located adjacent to or co-located with the wanted bands. The
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Fig. 4. EVMrms performance of concurrent multi-band QPSK modulated
single-carrier transmissions over the tri-band test-bed, a) A 10 MHz wide
transmission and b) a 20 MHz wide transmission.
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Fig. 5. EVMrms performance of independent QPSK modulated single-carrier
transmissions over the tri-band test-bed, a) A 10 MHz wide transmission and
b) a 20 MHz wide transmission.
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Fig. 6. EVMrms performance of concurrent multi-band QPSK modulated
single-carrier transmissions over the tri-band test-bed, a) A 10 MHz wide
transmission and b) a 20 MHz wide transmission.
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Fig. 7. EVMrms performance of independent QPSK modulated single-carrier
transmissions over the tri-band test-bed, a) A 10 MHz wide transmission and
b) a 20 MHz wide transmission.
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Fig. 8. The effect of 20 MHz wide adjacent/co-located SC blockers on the EVM performance of 20 MHz wide concurrent single-carrier transmissions at a)
890 MHz, b) 1.5 GHz and c) 1.9 GHz.
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Fig. 9. The effect of 10 MHz wide adjacent SC blockers on the EVM performance of 10 MHz wide concurrent single-carrier transmissions at a) 890 MHz,
b) 1500 MHz and c) 1900 MHz.
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Fig. 10. The effect of 20 MHz wide adjacent SC blockers on the EVM performance of 20 MHz wide concurrent single-carrier transmissions at a) 890 MHz,
b) 1500 MHz and c) 1900 MHz.
power of the blocker signal was varied such that the ratio
of the received power of the blocker relative to the received
power of the wanted signals, denoted δ, changed from -10
to +30 dB. The blocker signal was generated and transmitted
by a separate signal generator (SMBV100A) and wide-band
antenna (UHALP-9108 A), respectively.
We first evaluated the EVM performance of the concur-
rently transmitted wanted signals in the presence of co-located
blocker signals for a bandwidth of 20 MHz. The results are
presented in Fig. 8, which shows that the EVM of each
transmission is severely affected by a blocker signal which
is fully co-located or has a spectral overlap with the wanted
signals. The results in Fig. 8 also show that the EVM of the
wanted signals is not affected by the adjacent blocker for a δ
of -10 to +5 dB, provided the blocker signal was centered 20
MHz or more away from the wanted signal, thereby avoiding
spectral overlap. Some spectral overlap can be tolerated for
low power blocker signals. The results in Fig. 8 show that the
QPSK SC blockers produced an EVM greater than unity when
the center frequencies of the blocker and wanted signals were
5co-located.
To further study the effect of adjacent blocker signals with
larger δ values, we evaluated the EVM performance of the
10 and 20 MHz wide concurrent transmission in the presence
of adjacent blockers with δ of up to 30 dB. The results for
this investigation are shown in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 for the
10 and 20 MHz bandwidth, respectively. These results show
that none of the adjacent blocker signals will interfere with
the wanted signals for up to a δ of approximately 10 dB.
However, as the δ is further increased, the EVM performance
of the wanted signals will degrade from ∼0.1 to be greater
than ∼0.6 if no guard band (∆f ) is used. Therefore, use of
a guard band becomes important to avoid interference from
adjacent channels. The results show that for δ of up to 30
dB a ∆f of 2 and 3 MHz each side of the 10 and 20 MHz
wide wanted signal, respectively, will be sufficient to avoid
any significant ACI from a wideband blocker in our test-bed.
These results show that the receiver is able to match standard
specific ACI performance with a guard band, given the LTE
release 12 also specifies that the receiver must be resilient to
adjacent blocker signals with a δ of up to 25.5 dB [17].
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Overall the results show that the combined antenna and
digital CIC filtering effectively prevent interband interference
whilst rejecting interference from adjacent wideband blocker
signals with up to 30 dB higher relative power. However, the
results also show that a partially or fully co-located blocker
increases the EVM of the wanted signals from ∼0.1 to ∼1.3.
Increasing the receiver tunable range up to 6 GHz is a topic
of future research by the authors.
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